
Chartering a private boat is without a doubt the best way to experience the beauty of the Maldives in total luxury and
style; it gives you the freedom to do what you want when you want without the limitations of a scheduled excursion.



The wonderful Blend is the ideal choice for those needing to unlock the wonders of the Indian Ocean on board an
exceptional vessel made with the most lavish and high-spec fittings and furnishings.



Welcome aboard Blend, luxury lady of the sea.  This Princess 62 has sufficient space for social or relaxing charters. 

Blend is crewed by three professional and friendly staff so all you have to do is embark, relax and enjoy. The interior 
is tastefully decorated with classic wood and in a nautical style. 

Cruising on the Blend is a relaxing and refreshing way to see the beauty of Baa and Raa Atolls  Maldives. Baa Atoll 
consists of over 75  islands, 42 km’s long and 35 km’s wide, Baa Atoll Biosphere is famous for beautiful natural and 
large islands, sand banks, clear waters and vibrant house reefs. Blend is available for charter within 50 km’s of 
Amilla Maldives Resort and Residences. 

Technical Specifications 

Guests Sleeping for 4 person in 2 doubles 
Day Charter Maximum of 14 guests plus 4 crew 
Cabins 1 Master suite + 1 guest double room 
Bathrooms 2 
Crew 3
Year Built 2008 - refurbished
Length 18.8 metes or 62 Feet and 16 feet wide
Draft 1.5m or 4 feet and 11 inches 
Flag Maldives 
Builder Princess Yachts 
Max Speed 20 Miles per hour 
Cruising speed 18 Miles per hour 

Marine electronics include GPS, autopilot, VHF Radio, SSB radio, generator and inverter. On deck there is an electric 
anchor winch, a deck shower and a tender with an outboard motor. Entertainment consists of a radio, CD player, flat  
screen TV and DVD player. The cabin is air-conditioned and has a well-equipped galley with convection stove, 
fridge and freezer, ice maker, coffee maker and filtered water. The exterior has outdoor furniture and sunbeds. 



Blend offers two spacious cabins for guests, and one twin bed cabin for the crew. The master guest room, located on the lower deck,
has a king-sized bed with an ensuite shower. The second guest master bedroom is at mid deck level and offers a queen size bed and
a sharing bathroom in the saloon area..



On the cockpit rooftop, there is a double sun lounging area,
dining area, and top loading cool box. Fully air-conditioned,
Blend features a saloon as sitting and entertainment area with
facilities such as a coffee table and a fridge. The helm station
and dinette are on slightly different level giving the interior
dynamism. The kitchenette has a coffee machine, fridge, live
cooking station and microwave and is on a slightly lower level
from dinette.

Blend is available for guest transfers (upon request at a special
rate) from Male Airport to the resort. The ride to Amilla Maldives
Resort and Residences via yacht will take about 3 hours.

The guests’ Guest Experience Maker / Katheeb will be ready to
greet and accompany the guests aboard. Amenities such as face
towels, fresh juices, a fruit platter and sandwiches will be served as
refreshments.



Blend is also used to transport our guests to wherever they please to enjoy Amilla’s truly Maldivian experiences. Up to ten guests can
experience what Blend has to offer if booked as for a private excursion or day trip.
Blend can be hired for different activities including a unique breakfast-on-board dining experience, a magnificent dolphin cruise, a private
snorkelling and diving excursion and a sunset cruise inclusive of champagne and canapes. Guests may charter the yacht privately for half
or full day excursions too which includes a private sandbank picnic.

Blend is also available for an overnight stay too. Any experiences booked on Blend can of course be completely customised

depending on our guest’s personal preferences.



Full Day Charter (8 hours) Inclusive package: USD 6,000 for up to 6 pax
4-hours engine running additional is at USD 300 per pax (max 8) 

Boat only: USD 5,000 for up to 6 pax
additional is at 200 per pax (max 8) 

Half Day Charter (4 hours) USD 3,500 for up to 6 pax
2-hours engine running time additional is at USD 300 per pax (max 4) 

Boat only: USD 3,000 for up to 6 pax
additional is at 200 per pax (max 8) 

Sunset and Dolphin Cruise USD 3,000 for up to 6 pax
2-hours engine running time additional is at USD 300 per pax (max 8) 

Boat only: USD 2,500 for up to 6 pax
additional is at 200 per pax (max 8) 

Sunset & Dinner Cruise (2 hours) USD 2000 for 2 pax
30 min engine running time Additional persons is USD 150 per pax (max 4) 

Additional Hours USD 1,500 per hour for up to 14 pax

VIP AIRPORT BOAT TRANSFER 
Maafaru – International Airport USD 3500 For up to 14 guests each way  
1.5 hours each way 

Male’ Velana International Airport USD 6000 for up to 14 guests each way 
2.5 to 3 hours each way 

INCLSIVE CHARTER PACKAGES 
Exclusive use of vessel and crew 
Includes package on-board cold buffet and canapés throughout the day 
Beverages include free flowing bottled water, soft drinks, juices, beer, sparkling wines, white & red wine, welcome drinks and cold face 
towels.  
Marine insurance and charter insurance 
Fuel for planned itinerary 
Beach towels, snorkelling equipment 

CONDITIONS 
Subject to availability, weather and prices may change without notice
Prices are subject to 23.2 percent taxes 
Booking conditions apply. 



AMILLA MALDIVES RESORT AND RESIDENCES
Foinholas Island, Amilla Maldives, Baa Atoll 

stay@amilla.com
www.amilla.com

mailto:stay@amilla.com
http://www.amilla.com/

